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THE TO
4 AUCTION ..............._

I^SKnmï sale "

jiA'ï&msæXJSsi 
SS-ggg
at the euotton room» of John 21 MtFarlaD®.

at 12 o'clock noon, that VALUABLE FARM 
in the county of Halloa, oproprjlfl* til and 
stsgulst that certain parcel or tract of land 
and promisoe «Itnate by war and being In the 
township of Traftijrar. in the aald oounty cf 
liai ton, being Lot Number Eighteen in the 
a ret conceseion eolith of Bendas street, in the 
said township, containing 800 acres more or I IfftCP=BS2K"E HYDRANT AND GARDEN SOS ,
t0The"farm"!*' centrally situated and well | WMtC OV BlaCJC LOlOt .

fenced. The buildings are good and there U 
a good orchard on the premises.

Terms—80 per cent, cash at time of sale and 
balance within 30 days thereafter without
interest. . ....__For further particulars l”d conditions of^ Adelaide at e^dMiltor 

Dated at Toronto, June 5tli, 1885.

__A MUSMMBNTS AED JgjMWjh.

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSElocal news earaqmatbed,

£2SAttSjra
___3s*S£?SSsS

Beach—Cricket* ever how the score would have etood had was burned yester ay ewen ng.
•heeling the game been finished, es, although the Willie Grey, who was hurt by falling off 

Brunswick» had the advantage In sise, the I the fence In the rear of R. Manser s grocery, 
Beavers , showed a decided advantage In 147 Wilton avenue, Is speedily recovering, 
play. I Salomon Koffman, who claim* to be a

Mnoh Indignation Is expressed amend I salesman from Detroit, was arrested for 
oollsge men over the fact that Faulkner, I disorderly eondnot on York street last 
a professional, is training the Harvard I night.
orew. Tradition makes the person hold- Th, inmmar criminal assizes will open at 
ing this position the orew’e representative no<m to-day before Judge Armour. Hugh 
In arranging the preliminaries for the rare UacmshoD, Q.C., will oondoot the crown 
end aooordlngly Yale mus» reoognlze I |JU,|nelfi
Faulkner as Harvard’s représentative, I highest water pressure last weekBob Cook at preeent aeslsting to coach I ^ ng Jbe at 2 30 p.m. on Monday; the 
Yale, to oonfldentthatYae wmwtnnext ^ wm gg lbe »t3.30 p.m. on Friday. 
Fridaydespite the professional taotlo. Average th, w„k M lbs.

England June 4. 6 and 6 Derbyshire 3

5!** bhl73 MS*'and>eMylnr which arose from a wound he received In
64 and 318, Lancashire 216 and 84. For , a rasty nBU.
the winners the best eooree were F, Sugg I , »■■_n _*al __t
81 not oat and Cropper 80, both In the I —A. O. Andrews wlU sail withou 
second Innings. Surrey vx Oxford uni- reserve on Thursday, 26th, ut 11 o clock 
versify resulted In » draw, the ’Varsity’s the household furnlturs, carpet., eto^at 
soars being 282 end 178 for seven wlokets, M. Dunn a, 298 King steeet west. 234 
while Surrey made 424 in tbs Bret I The butcher store of O. H. Boulton, 237 
Innings, E, J. Diver contributing 143 and Yonge street, was entered Sunday night by 
Lehman 86. I Zingari beat Cambridge 1 burglars, who suooeeded in forcing the 
Athenaeum by 401 in one Innings to 104 I „ffioe safe and In obtaining #276 therefrom, 
and 77. W. C. Bridgman made 102 and | potions for the release of Wiggins and 
A. H. StdlTd 86 for the Zingari. I prankl| „{ ballot box fame, have been

It wee reining et Lillie Bridge greund», I going the ronndi. The papers set forth 
West Brompton, on June 8, when Harry I that confinement Is ruining the health and 
Hutohene, the Putney wonder, attempted business prospects of the men. 
to beat the 140 yard record of 14 secs. Patience has Its reward. After twe or 
Isaaoa, allowed 174 y “do mart, made the thr6e year, 0f uncertain ties, “Jim-
runnings With the wind against him | m|e«i Msodennld onoe more finds himself 
Hutohene covered the distance in 14 sees. to demand. Jim left last night to run a 
After half an hour's rest he made another through pullman on the Wabash between 
effort the reveres wey with the light wind I tnd Chicago.
in hie favor and succeeded In eeoomplUh- I , „|nt „Mterd»v morning made th*Ing the 140 yards in 134 “°» numbs^oTmasons present at the speoU1
Astley, who wu present, presented ,t Elm street ehnroh en Sunday
Hutohens with a gold medal forf h** Lbetween 150 and 200, Instead of 
performance. L. E. Myers was one of the I t„ gQO. u „ should have been,
timekeepers. I jhe funeral of the mother of C. W.

The Leander rowing club of Hamilton I took place from the letter's reel-
held their ennnal spring raoee and “ At | d,ooe in yue,n’, park yesterday afternoon

to St. James' cemetery, and wee largely
__________ — I attended. A large number of the deceased
stroked W, W. Osborne, H. Gates and W, I lady., o)d 0ilu y, the Metropolitan church 
Ambrose to vlotory against T. Baker, str., I were sntong the mourners.
S. C. Mewburn, C. A. Chapman and G. E. I a concert which took plaoe on Satur*
Martin. In the second nest D. Alexander, I d lalt y Acton, the comic vocalist, 
str., J. Gillespie, H. Gillespie, and C. Arthur Tllney was the grout attraction— 
Tinllng won from H. Hobson, str,, 8. C. k, |, the funniest man in Canada. Man* 
Mewburn, Harley Brown and H. C. I ag#r, of concerts are making It a point to 
Beckett. In the third heat the viotors engags him at their leading star, as his 
were J. Y. Osborne, etr., C. A. Thomson, I oom)Cslltlee invariably prove to be the 
P. Nolle* and E. Ambrose, who best A. I gyea, success of the evening.
Johnson, str., J. Leggst, A, Coff and T. I A team of valuable borsse attached to 

Baetnc as Brighton Beach. Hobson. Webster’s orew won the final one R Davies' brewery wagons ran
D,.rR June 22.—First race, heat after a hot raoe with the other two I away early yesterday morning on Yonge Bright . ’ Excelsior 2d orewe. I street. At the corner of King street they

J mile—Bonnie Chiel °. . Wilkes’ Spirit, in an editorisl on “dead 1 camo into oollision with a street car and
Rocket 34; time 1.174- Seoond raoe, heata,’’ proposée a novel but feasible re* I 0Be of the team had a leg broken. It was 
mile—won by Huron, Bahama 2d, Hota- med maintaining that seldom, if ever, I taken to a veterinary establishment and 
., I u. tlme 1 45. Third race, 1 mile two horses cross the lias at precisely the I killed. This Is the seoond horse Mr.

Lime B Joe Sawyer 2d, John ,ame instant. It .aye: "Substitute for Davies has lost this week in the same 
- time 1 441. Fourth raoe, Coney the present finish-post* two perpendicular manner.
Fl g -Skes li mile-won by Mollis wire*. Plaoe. at one end of the finish-line I Dr. Robinson, to whom our citizens were 
W.îton Value 2d, Teonmseh 3d; tira» aD expert photographer, who wiU establish greatly indebted for some most delightful 
Walton, mile—won by Exile, his camera so that the two wires will be in I excursions aoross the lake last snmmer, has
J}9' oÀ* Emmet 3- time 1.571. I the centre of his glass. Then have him I consented to get up another on Thursday
Mette 2d, Emmet 3, time l.o/*. | *“*0““™h°eaoh Uh, ju,t u the leading next by the Chloora. A feature of these

atratferov Flaeons to Fly House. I horses resoh the line. Hie pioture will I excursions is the delightful Impromptu
— Fullerton, the well known poultry show the wires dividing the plate in half, I concert that takes plaoe on board, at whloh 

Jam** holler , floow 0, and on either side of them the horee a I there are usually some of Toronto• most
fancier of Strathroy, is *«n *n8 f heada jut as they actually were at the I noted artists to take part, suoh as Mrs.
Homing-Antwerp* tothi* city. They wt 1 moment the plate was exposed. In caeee | Caldwell, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Rishard*,
bo liberated by J. S. Johnston, at Miller w[,ere one horse is winning easily, bat | Mrs. Corlett-Thompeon, Mr. Sohuoh and 
a Richards’, in Jordan street, to-merrow there a close race for seoond plaoe, he
morning, at 9 o’clock, it the weather ra ,hould let the lefder pan and catch the
favorable. Their flight will be about 130 | leo<)nd division, 
mileo.

RiCH8,BEBIH6,RBVffl8 f SIXTH<
and

PRESENTATION oF" ILLUMINATED 
ADDRESS

TO EDWARD HANLAN,

BARMY BU7CHBNB BBAta XBB 1*0 
YARDS RBCORO. ” 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

Sold Only by ao xr THE MARQUIS’
e Goode, even ae are 
Exclusive Rubber House,

TO MORROW nEVKNIN^JlTH INST.. 

Baudot Queen’s Own will be In attendance.

t« ifanlaaTkr Beeeplle"
Karlas at BrtaMea 
la, in K»,laa«-«roa4 
Tournament.

Guelph, June 22,-The Lsndone and 
Maple Loaf, plsytil ^ **?,*?' ° tÏ!*
Ü.Twhr.nricÏÏudT^ .«OF^ w-^th.

Dyson's pltoblng with ease and plfyed » fine fleldFng gams. Knight pltoh^ wtil 
and was splendidly eopportad by ThemR 
son behind the bat. Pelouse at right 
field made seme brilliant running oatchee. Knight, Dnnn'and P.louzeM «..bari ng 
for Mie London». Muoh Interest I» >«‘°8 
taken here In the oomlng mstoh betar.en 
the Terootoe end the Londone. A victory 
for London le predicted.
t .2 8 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 11
M?pl?Letis... O 1 00_l_l0 0 1 1

The •haotla, learnaasenl.
The grand tuternatloual shooting tourna- 

—sat. promoted mainly by th. enterprising 
firm ol John P. Moore A Co., the oeM 
breted Yonge etreet gunemlths, oommenoe»

ri's.’vs.’sffl- ArîfS
kind ever held 1% Canada. The location 
of the grounds, the perfect wtisfactlon
guaranteed by the management andthe
exceUence of the tarots used (th. Poorla

81 Yonge street, at 9.16 am. and at 1 p.m.

The Baalaa Ban,net
This evening a meeting of the Hanlan 

will be held at th.

Radicals already gJ 
CATIONS OF TCol

J^ABOKEKS' WANT*»

TO KEEP AWAY FROM # 

TORONTO

-• Additional Heuahers of «hr 
meal—Russia Advises N 
Maintain an AUllade a

London, June 23.—At t 
the house of common» thu 
members took the samesesU 
previously occupied. . The I 
larger than on any previJ 
session. v

Earl Granville sononnoeJ 
of lords and Mr. Gladstone 
announcement in the bond 
that the Marquis of SallabtJ 
ed office and that he had. gel 
Castle to so Inform the quel 

The house of lords ad

result AS THEt
BUILDERS' LABORERS ARE ON STRIKE.

By Order of Strike Committee. LAWN SPRINKLERS.
HOSE REELS, 

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 

SWIMMING COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVERS,

\

A LARGE SUPPLY 665

of Plain and Fancy Bootle, Sultab’e for 
Picnics, constantly on hand at

8 M XT
Cor. Jarvis fc Adelaide Sts. snd 51 King 

Street Week

FERRY STEAMERS. __
rpHEHÏlWBEH ITèïïlîîîill CO,

* are now running the favorite steamers, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA.

' To High Park unti IInmber Park

Leave Church street wharf at 10 dnd 11a.m.. 
X 3,4.16, 6.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York ana 
tirook streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Kumber at 11.30

• a.tnf, 12.30, 3^ 4, 6> 6.80-and 8 p.m. a
Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

O. 8. HIOKS,
Secy.

I

Runs, b.b.
6 15

GREEN TURTLE SOUP amendments to the redietri 
bill passed in the house ol 
then adjourned naSH Thera 

The house of eoi 
to-morrow.

AT .4,

Clow’s Restaurant, HUNT,NOr^eT|'cloth,ng.

I From tli© Very Cliostpss^ to th© ITory

The New yitml, 
London, Jane' 23.—The 

new minletats have not yet I 
officially. The new ministry 
ever, to be constituted as 
these despatches last nlghj 
lowing additions :

Postmaster-general—Lon 
Attorney-general for 

Holmes.
Solicitor-general for 

Monroe. i
Chancellor of tiie Duchy

First oemmlssioner of-Wi 
ivid.B. Plunkett. 
Parliamentary secretary 

—Rowland Winn.

* Secretary to the admira

M ^ °’K&nt.:xi
CORSIONS

ytK -aOLTHKKN BELLE,”
SATURDAY EXCLUSION, JUNE 20th.

S Come along, gentlemen, the 
Tnnle la almost done. ___

xx .

RD.
■•’.ng Best.__________ BBLP W A XTXD. __________

mWO FIRST-CLASS PLUMBK RS T wanted at once. W. G. QUIGLEY, 124 
Bay street, ___________________

Mllloy’e wharf at 10.15 a.m„
Burlington Beach

Lcev
Oakville, 25c.. return.

and I Manager. __________________________ __; Ui Bite Bié it Em lisrimi.XTTANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATBL
ÆTSe^^yWlSiNS.

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.
i GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON. i

Henry Chaplin.

DaSITUATIONS WANTED.__
«XfXN T^iT^TnrnB^PÉcÎASES J^eZ,Trô^tacîel™V°WcM

BY PALACE STEAMER
___ _______ spring races snd “ At

Home” on Saturday. Six fours competed 
in the race.. In the first heat G. Webeter

reception committee 
City hall to make final arrangement, tor the 
banquet to-merrow evening. All wh° oa“ 
attend are requested tofio eo. Lieutenant- 
Governor Robinson has signified hj* 
tin,, to he nresent, as have also others ol 
ear most esteemed and wealthiest ritireca

fïÆÆ.ss’.sr.srj
make the occasion worthy of the man 
whom it is designed to honor.

Empress of India,

MC TOEOlîfîffikCTORY - Prom 135 to 155 West Lodge 
Works also at New York and San Francisco.

VWe have
I Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon I wor]d for the

—. I at 8.40 p.m. One hour in St. Catharine I 
Tickets, 60c., Port Dalhouoie, 500. I 

Music and Dancing. 1

BFBVIAiV amtavLBS. ___
~A RT—CRAYON PORTRAIT'dRAWHIG 
A and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto._______

«vil lord of the edi 
mead Bartlett.

The members of the 
Lord Snlhbnry, Str Stef 
Sir Michael E. Hioke-Bea< 
GifEsrd, Vlsoount Cranbri 
rowby, Sir Richard Asaht 
Frederick Stanley, Rt. 
Smith, Lord Randolph 
George Hamilton? Lord 
the Duke of Richmond aa 
Edward Stanhope, the Ei 
and Rt. Hon, Edward Gil 

It ie believed that the 
Wm. Hart Dyke will be ol 
Ireland. The Right Hen, 
besides being Lord Chanc 
will have a seat in the oa 
honor. Both the old ai 
trice trill go to Winded 
former to surrender ai 
receive the-eeals-dt office.

—------ -------
The Radicals Thi 

London, June 23.—Th 
firmed Lord Salisbury’s « 

The Irish seorotarÿ’spo 
to five others and decline 
Hartdyke accepted it.

There are symptoms 
radicals will do their ntan 
conservatives. Atian inf 

y they decided tofight 
it,i» fully satisfactory ai 
issue of exchequer boi 
deficit. Further, they v 
passage of a bill remoi 
diequalifioation from ] 
pauper medical relief, 
oeedings of the house of 
a spirit of revolt was r 
speeches of Messrs. 
Labonohere,

Conservatives expect 
matio changes. It is 
Austin Layard will re 
tinople and that Sir ^ 
will remain at St Peter

$3 Rochester and Return ** | avenue.
XMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. I Kvery Saturday evening at 10.38 p.m. First 
I Buv it and no other. I Grand Excursion. Saturday, 1st, landing at

EHfêu S rzsh.
dan street, Toronto. I ticket omces.

The Gitta Percha and Rubber ttantiactumg Co„
246tfWAREHOUSE—lO to » King Street East.hotels and rmstaumants.

rN RAND SUCCESS OF THE NEW I " k' VBNlJE ■•Tli. 
lx photo gallery, 63 King etreet west, 1 _____
itetoVyS™ I.^ARK'gk Ca | HANDSOMELY RBFITTKD.

photograph. Room ©I, Adxade, Yonge street I «id pool rooms. ______ osa I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend atth®1*IFThe waters a positive cure for rheumatism I ™ eJe gurooean p^m. Tea and coffee I JAMES MASON, Manager.Dhvsk^M^K^WARNER!C1"k' id« I tiwaya^eady. Surets promptly attended | Toronto.7th June, 1885.

OMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS ____ .---- --------------------------__U success; a great opportunity te make I ZX’CeNNOK «OtSZ,
ScS notiün|Cô? ^ to6it naTiâïi ^ 94 FRONT STREET EAST. u _ - . ..... of

OPPOSITE Tii^AY MARKET.

8,00100 ^ ST Mtiter ^Slnreday, the 8th Je

|J BVERE MIW. I d*The trans/er^booka wiU he closed frtmthe
--------- I 27th to the 30th inat, both days inclusive.

Corner King andY^k street* Toronto. By order of the board. j j KKNNY =
Managing Director. 

Western Assurance company’s office,
Toronto, June. 1885.

pglMOiriL

The Home Sayings and Loan Oo’y
(LIMITED.)

r
c

I
■STRAW HATS

AT COST.

co.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
s . WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. ON

i ' ■ FELT HATS for Cash.»o on.
Thousands of straw hats and 

An English paper says : “*fte' ‘e,l?T* 1straw hats^1 gtrls^and*boys 

General Notes. I ‘1^^“ M 55 2dy «*_

Clarence WhUtier, the wrestler,has gone entered at Henley, bet will positively Iley * Co. S «
to Australis.. compete in the Stewards' fours. A» we I A letter from Manager Marshall. - BOBS NS WANTED.

An injunction has been granted against have previously stated, they are already I Editor World : Will you kindly allow wwfASTBD TO liURCKAaB M^tidÔD,
Sunday racing In Chicago. , quartered at Henley, and hare appeared on explanation In connection W Sound, FlmtolareOanHorree. Hlgh-Therain saved the London^» ^ “reu^overToVcanlda^Two I with tome statement, made at the Dolphin B^^TlcAppI^a^o^e^ner Bathurrt

Saturday.—Spectator. What a of the Jew vUitad Putney on Saturday l Swimming club held on the 17th inet., that and Front atreeta. P. BURNS
Clippers, old follow ! last, when they were immensely pleased I a ewimming tournament was to be held at

Wonder, will never oeaee. Even the I ^ chariing crl(t constructed for the Wimsn baths, at which liquor, and 
HamUton Tlmre admit» that the rain got the|r w . John Clasper, and appeared I cigars are offered ae pr zee. I would say
their pet Clippers out of a tight hole. —stievdarlV anxioue to tret her capabilities 1 that the Wlman bathshave nothing in the

Maxey Cobb Is being trained at New I ^ „ possible. Clasper’» ’merry men’ I world to do with Ik The raoe* are got up
York by John Murphy. Phalla. will jnet o^pletieg the finiehmg tonohre, by the member, of the T"°“*
remain at Cleveland tiU after the great dJ,he wiu be ,ent on to Henley within a saving crew and are to no
raoe on July 4. few days.” A correspondent says the I with the baths, and the name of the bath.

A hundred to forfy ha. been booked to rowing of the Argonaut. U mnoh admired is only nredl to this way^thrt tbs ‘tsoos
Enria^d against ifelton for th. Derby, by the f.w who here ...n it ^ -■ The neti etatoment “at
The same odd. on the field were aubse- h u doubtful If Toronto needl correction is that the members of the
quentiy refused. will have an entry for the senior fears at charged the same ae strangers.

John Tremor to arranging for a regatta, the regatta otthe Canadian association ^ to thgj would state that last
open to the world, to be held at Pittaburg, amatenr oarsmen on August «Hand 6_ onPtbey were granted tickets at half
P*, during July. Prize, aggregating club however will Pr"blbly be^pr”™ of rates, that to one dollar for the entire 
$8000 will be offered. in the junior four.. Butithojgroatrure I (euon whioh g,ve them use of dressing-

The value of the Snburbmi at (>ney the rorettawtilbe the wntor etoge^, for I ^el and attendance, and on the day 
Island to Pontiac was $6885. Imp. Rich- which the Toronto rowing eld» Mill enter tbe entire suite of gentlemen s

Kiss sas--1 ,,w sarsr s -arAœ. a ^ssrissst SrSTri'r’-s. |
Kwm a8cW«toi“cardiJ'“breede^ down” WoÇ‘d." ^^"XryTne^nre^niny0

A friendly game of laorOese was played try|og their Warin-built boat, ”0°ld 8®®™ way with the Wlman bathe pay full fare 
between the Excelsior, and Victorias on und,r the oiroumstauoee to have a reft 7 and ; J. B. Marshall,
Saturday on the former . field, which re- thing ln the eenlor fours, notwithstanding 8 8 8 Manager Wlman Batba.
suited in fsvor of the Exceletor* in three ^hat the reorganized Hilledalee, the Excel- nr;-,-- Time 18straight11 game, to 3, 25 and 45 minute. |iorl of Detroit and other United State. » Bath>> June 18’ 
respectively. orewe are expected to send entries. The

The bank sports on Saturday are an Nautilus four will flash their oare at the 
amured euccees, as far ae entries are con- Northwestern regatta at p®troJ* before 
cerned as no less than one hundred and rowing at Hamilton, »o that they will 
twenty have been received, inoluding come know pretty well what they oan <to. 
of the best men in the province. The en- The cricket match at Philadelphia on 
tries close to-morrow. Friday and Saturday last between All New

Anvbodv who was at Dundnrn Saturday York and All Philadelphia proved some- 
need not be told that Jeffers, of Toronto, what sensational. New York » first innings 
was there.—Hamilton Spectator. You can yielded 181, while Philsdelphiaefirst on y 
bet on that. Jeff always “hollers" for his reiulted in 136. The New Yorksn'•« 
own club If any of them playe poorly he in great glee, end on the olose of the first 
don’t squeal and eay they threw the game, day kind of celebrated their coming vio-X*£"—, ad

W. G. Rore of Montreal ohampltm of ^“dw“y |h, Philadelphians for the 
Canada, arrived at Woodetook yretorday , fiTe vrioketa totalled
and ha. commenced training for the July °por ^ New Yorkers R. 8.
1 bioyole tournament. Herbert Clarke, ^ OOBtributed 14 and 8, C. WUeon 22 
the Woodstock man, although still unable Tver* 49 and 12, Butler 24 and 16,
to use his left hand to also getting into a*’L Grenfell 17 and 21, J. H, Lamb- 
shape and will compete to the champion* £j8* a~d j Rogan t6 and 1, H. J.
ship races. Smith 13 and 9, and Cleverly 6 not out and

The rain on Saturday afternoon pro- 22 For Philadelphia E. W. Clarke made 
vented the completion of the match between I Q , ,he only goose-egg of the m»*oh) and 69 
the Upper Canada college team and the nnt QQt g Bettle 5 and 45. F. E. Breweter 
junior eleven of the Hamilton club. The Bnd 32, W, C. Morgan 19 and 9, W. W. 
collegians put together 72 in their brst jjoble 11 and 3, H. MaoNutt 20 and 4 not 
Innings and retired the Hamilton eleven out p p stoever 22 and W. C. Lowry 14 
for 68. In their second innings the college not’on» i„ the first Innings. MaoNutt and 
team had 80 runs for six wickets when the c[ark {or Philadelphia and Butler, Cleverly 

_ rain came on. I aod Pool for New York were the principal
Stemmeyer, the new Toronto pitcher, I trundlers.

-X’m. XSh.V‘.m ' ».t.

have hto 6ret practice with the Toronto. ÿ**l,1|®",hï b«r JatCOî>i8COailt 
this morning. HU last engagement was Ken Marche Great UlSCODUt
with the Toledos. He is six feet tall and | Sale. ----------------------- --- -------
well built and if strength and size go for 
anything should wither hie opponents with 
a single twirl.

lV
Be sure and secure one for Dominion Day.

& J. LUGSDIN, « da

1«1 Yonge St., Toronto. 24
jmm bubs ! ■A

New open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets tor $1.50. Give it a trial.2i6U^ISWMO. TD8 Of TBBÜHT0,articles wanted.
BÔ88.N HOLHR.jrOKONTO.

paid. JOHN P. MOORE Sc CO., 81 Yonge j^jctlY ïtRST CLASH American plan.
etreet. Toronto. _______________ 158123 I 0radaated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario,
VXT ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8% MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
YV VKRWARK. Address K. 8. World I NOLAN, clerk.

Reduced to Fifty CentsiDIVIDEND NO- 68.

______ . , ÆBor° the"^.
yîBa^ÊSrlsutUœ orîuuÈtRIÀB* I " MERCHANTS’ RESTiuRANT." ^r^knmdttetbra“c™OT,”n and after Mon-

-»■ ^ *sss.^s?ss
Toronto street near King street Residence I —YrnKKE TO LLîltn, DIN* en BBT. at y,e Banking Heure of the institution on
458 JarvU street_________________________IYV ---------  _ __ .. ____ I Wednesday, the 17th day of ÿme next Tre
======== I Yhe KBRBY RESTAURANT, 81 King ohalr to be taken at noon. By order of the

sesFasFtesfes Br. «_*.
U street west to rent ; $60 per month. Box I "J M everything in season st moderate
29, World Office. ___ . 1 k R —At the reouest of many patrons
mo RENT-STABLE BOOM DURING this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun- T day, a^Colbom. etreet cor. Church day.from 12 till 3p.m.andfromO^lO^m.
street J. RP9E._________________ _______ |
mO LET-93 BBEADALBANB STREET- 
I Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms* 

modern conveniences, newly papered 
throughout Apply next door west

-AT-
THFrpi

36233 Queen street west. The Parnellllea
London, June 23.— 

have been asked to crosi 
the oonssrvativss, but th] 
for sauta to expected.

A special cabinet count 
moned by Lojrd Saltobuij 
day afternohn.

« The Bear DI»po»*j
London, June 23.—Is 

Baron da Steal, th# Ru 
has been lqstruoted by 
maintain an attitude « 
the government of tbe 
bury. De Steal to also 
tog to the same report. 
Zulfioar pass ought to ti 
order to ebook any ad 
may propose to make 1 
*»ry. ]

I

C. J. DIAMOND. .

PALACE STBAMEK

CHICORA. i
2222

T| THE high coiikt of justice, JL CSalMIJ OivUlon.
In re Thorold, infants. Notice to creditors 

of William Henry Thorold. deceased. Pur- 
euantto the direction of James S. Certwrlght. 
Esquire, Begietrar of the Queen’s Bench di
vision of the High Court of Justice, the credi
tors of William Henry Thorold, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the county of York agent, 
who died in or about the month of February, 
1883 are, on or before the twenty-fourth day 
of June, 1685, to .end by post, prepaid to 
Meesre. Leith, King-tone k Symone, .of No. 
18 King street week Toronto, solicitor» for the 
petitioners their ehriatian and eurnamee, ad- 
a re eaee and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a -tatament of their rcconnte. 
end the nature of the securities (If anri held 
by them ; cr in default thereof, they will pe 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
order to be made in the said matter. Every 
creditor holding any security is produce 
the same before said James S. Cartwright, 
Esquire, at his chambers in Osgoode Hall, in 
the city of Toronto, on the twenty-fifth day of 
June, 1885, at 11 o’clock in tbe forenoon, being 
the time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims. Dated the seventeenth day of
1WS' LEITH, KINGSTONK St. SYMONS, 

Solid tore for petitioners.

TWICE DÀ.IIi'S.XT.
baqoA^b EXPRESS.___

TT»ÂOQAGËf ÉXPHEbS—HKNDRY’S EX; 
■5 PRESS call for and deliver baggage—

__  Trunks 26 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 6
FINANCIAL. ___ 1 cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone528.

m7TONÉŸ" TO LOAN OM IMPROVED rwr FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
lvl real estate security at G*p. c.; no com- l | delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
mission; charges lowest In the dominion, future, pianos, etc,, in town and^country 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 1 at lowest rates. Address 639 Yonge street. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.________ _ | Telephone 3091.

\ Barrister.
so Adelaide street east.

Leaves Mllloy'e dock, foot of Yonge street
atDlrect connection» with Express tmine on 
Michigan Central and New York (lentral 
Railway» for Falls, Bulfelo. Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Bo-ton, and all point* east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
Albany to New York.

t icket» at Very Lowest Ratos. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE Sc CO., 40 Yonge St.
A. F. WEBSTER, « “ ’’
FRANK ADAMS. 21 Adelaide St. E.
THOS. EDWARDS, Rurkdale
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 35Yonge St. 135

Remember Farley’s Great Dis
count sale is the place for bar
gains in drygoods and millinery.

A Busy Merchant.
—He walked through hto store 

Saturday afternoon, and was amazed st 
the why hto «took had bam selling of late. 
His usual well-filled shelves seemed to be 
getting empty. It was a good sign. Hto 
weighty each drawer however told the 
tale.. The goods were gone, and a tidy 
bank account had taken their plaoe. He 
seized hto hst and ooat, rushed 
packed hto neat little grip sack and all day 
yesterday was busy buying new goods in 
New York. At the Fifth avenue hotel he 
was registered as “Dineen, the hatter, 
Toronto, Cannas.”______________

The Bon Marche attraction Is 
the Great Discount Sale. Ladles, 
call early. ____

lord Baadelph
Lord Randolph Chore 

tory for India, at this a 
” perhaps, eve» more pc 

Lord Salisbury. ‘ He he 
political horizon as » p 
first magnitude, and ev 
turned on him the more 
is Impossible to dlicovei 
predicate, whether he 
planet, a fixed star, a 
Vapory exhalation orwil 
by an overheated atmoi 
snd unwholesome soil. 
Who oonoeive him to be 
ff modern statesmen. 
Who contemptuously d 
rank among statesmen 
admirers declare him t<J 
highest sense ef the ten 
sots stoutly maintain t| 
better than a showy ■ 
Man. Favorable oritj 

«. alleged wit, spirit, clear] 
and frequent brilliancy <j 
those of the severer I 
snore etruck by their - a 
overwhelming presum] 
gard of prinolple, inn a 
caption and otter abeoj 
and truth. Still, inoti 
stands on the path, 
Hew can be, after 

'f Parnell to oppose 
for Ireland and v 
which defeated the g 
that pledge, eit withou 
with men like Lord Cd 
Gibsop, Plankett sod 0 
self, who have deoia 
favor of s renewal of t 
lengthened period snd 
and objected to tbe renl 
proposed purely on thd 
nets of term snd more ■ 
Then “My Randy,”.»» 8 
Is penoaably objection 
For the matter of fyatJ 
many years. When hi 

' on a visit to London, 
the late Duke of Msrlfaj 
to Ireland, she aseud 
and appeared to Vieea^ 
a carriage and four *1 
much offended her 
mild "suggestion of 
veyed to the haughty

musical
-----PAYNE, PÏaNOFÔRTE AND

_______________________________ ___ ÏÏAtSSi

V apd aTenü,g ^ Tua _
gTBAMEU HBPBBT.Buildings

T.KOAL -CARDS.

-QLéuïMïïîSsaîssr -Uk RYERSON IB ABSENT ÔN~SEHVici | SaLSSSST* ^ CommercUl Union Aeeue
I) with the Northwest expeditionary force. ...Gviwir BARRISTERS^will return as soon «circumstances will QANNIFF^te UANNIFF.^BA^» .

D^osh ^Vr i^G^FORDWfe WICKHAM. BARRIS- Manufactured by Rainer St Co.. Guelph, Ont
Kovrel^^n^ronnectioi^wUh tee general fV TER8. Solicitor», etc.. 18 Court street. The undersigned reepoctfully announoe tliat

SHi^to *■ K ,UNQ8irOBa « ‘ Swoetoam
fc^S&reltoS?01* J____________  xTuWCIt MILLIGAN. HARKÎÏ and Jobnlazetion^» ^manrireturere^
XOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST, Ij TBRS, eojlc^r®* Toronto will continue to manufacture the original

♦J 328 Jarvis street Specialties-Children 9 RBuUdlngand ^an^ham^er^ WTorong ^ of whioh the said Joeeph
and nervous diseases* Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. * j street Toronto. A. Q. F* Law» jg p Rainer is the sole inventor.
to 6 p.m. Sundays o to 6.30p.m.___________ . | MltLiQAN. _______________■■ ■ Since the above dieeoimien, Mr. Rainer,ot.. .. _ .... w ......., « -rnonurn

---------------- lîjfÂCÏJLRBN, MACDONALD. MERP.ITT has irreatiy improved tbe email Cross-scale HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
[VI ». SHEPLEY, Barristers, ^cUcilors, piano by adding one Rtring more to each noie -------—
notaries, etc. J. J.Maclareba J. H. M&odon- throughout (he middle, making three strings Rtr. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk My.
aliL W. M. Merritt G. F. Sheniey, J. L to each note instead of two, thu* giving the ---------
S2ldw W B. Middleton. Union Loan Build- piano a third more power of tone throughout Hamilton by boat and return by any
ilroo 9s'ejvi flû Toronto street 136 the middle. There will be fifty-three notes train, or vice versa (good one day» .. • #1 w
mgB. __— • — irwuxiiT HARRIS* ! from the treble down that wiu iiave three Do., do., da, (good three days)...............  1 7->
T? * King street strings instead of twenty-four notes from the Saturday or Monday ercurnion by boat
JlX TERS, 8oiicitorBy^etc.,p7^ ^ w . j treble down as formerly. The undersigned and return by a.m. train, or vic«e versa 1 
eaet Money to loan.^ L. B.tveao. ^ give to wholesale and retail customers Steamer loaves Millay's wbiflrf daily at
ter Read, H. V. Kn.gnt. | benefit of this improvement by letting 5 p. m. Notice of double tripe in a few days.
■w«T g MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 1 ^em have these Pianoe for the same price ae Wm. Edoar, Oku. W. Keith.
VV re âttorney at-Vaw date of Toronto, Can- ^ ones formerly maae with two strings. G. T. K. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Belle,
odaï Suite 517. First National bank bonding. These Pianos have now been before the pub- Rates by Steamer—
northwest corner Drerhorn and Monro. Ucfer23^re.and ha^w^Mamonj V.;** fs

tone, great power and durability of artUMA Family season books, only $5. 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish, and elegant Saturday uni Wednesday excursions,
style of case,combined with every known tm- GKO. W. KEITH. Manager,
pro vement. The most complete and unbroken 
fiat on record, embracing a period of 90 years, 
and made up of 2S first prises, medals and 
diplomas, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston. Toronto.
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, ti* Wesecured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 

______ favor with which the cross-ecale plar.ee bat e
MANUFACTURING JEWELER. {SüBffl&TÛlSSK&BÎtoti^
GOLD and SILVER PLATER. totog» ^d^orereution totendmg QENER» I W0LSELEY

d Adelaide^w^. Toronto.
„ Mg make tne Upright and Square Grand Pianos.Beprering ajpectalt^^z» ™yor(artheï particulars Prie» Ac., ad- 

ruv MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET. drew UAWEK A ral, 4.onph, •*«.T- Fine ordered bSte and Shoes. A.1 “^MANUFACTORY—MariH^So 
pay the highest wages in the, city, ouatomere i
CAnrelyonçeUingfiret^olasshand-sew work, j PBOVKMTY rOR HALM.
No •^srSrmrâPôac : ïîWlWî^i^s %-k^Sâe*
OK c,E,NnTa jr- fr_Tnrnntn steam1 *»*• Ü houses for rent and sale In all parte of 

i WtaU^tÀn ^et^s «dô City. Farms everywhere. Canada West
I ^gï^wret 5!p?SHARPK l2to AGX.NCY Company, 19 King st. east.

June, OFFICE :home,
42

67 Yonge street
THE GENUINE PIANO,

I. ABRAHAMS,

Agent.

A Tremendous Mistake I 
—A gentleman on going down to busi

ness to the morning was instructed by hto 
wife to call at the Waterloo house for a 
“Vendôme" fancy straw hat for their 
daughter Minnie. Coming up he called In 
the wrong store, got the correct hat. butj 
paid $1.40, when he could have obtained 
it at the Waterloo house for 50o. Oh 1 
What a glorious night he hud, “He ll 
never forget that blunder.” “The old ^
l»dy went for him lively."---------- 246 DENTAL SURGEON.

,beacheap2Ithla®°U.M|"Ccietyf has removed mais new office.

No dOllbt It is.______________ Over Moleona Bank.
—stAntnn'» Sunbeam b—beautiful little photo- rnnvF.R OF KING AND BAY STREET. 

Ô%?rneeÏUtfl“taU.ÏÏÏ^15?£.wê”VSi T«KO>TO V,T AVmD A.MPARLOUS-

for flret-clasa work. -_ A C. P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B.
without 
t mater

AU lu fer the seasonA few more dates of1886.4
DENTAL CARM

aaiarsssssPTSh'BssiYonge streetA.___________ _
ti. TKOTTKK.

Tbe Empress of
The Saturday afternoon excoriions by

I the steamer Empress of India are alwaye 
While Rataplen, accompanied by u of tfae m0„ enjoy,ble kind, and on Satur- 

stable companion.was taking a preliminary da firl( thera will be music and dancing, 
canter for the Suburban at Coney Island, Th»jjj (teamer ,l,oœake» her first Rocheeter 
he had a narrow escape from being killed ureloD of the reason, leaving Yonge 
or maimed for life by nearly running in*° street wharf at 10 30 p.m. Persons 
one of the harrows which was on the track, deeironi of spending an enjoyable day in 
the team to whioh had been turned directly ,he floQr 0Ry of the State*, ooold not do 
in the way aero»» the course. I Matter than avail thenwelves of an exour-

Pierre Lerillard aaye he has by no means B|on by each a safe and reliable steamer, 
riven np racing to England, and that yhe has been thoroughly refitted and there 
ihould he ever develop a colt worth tend- j, new ample sleeping accommodation for 
Ing abroad he will engage him heavily. I ,11, Returning parties reach Toronto 
Mr Lerillard think» of engaging hto gray Monday morning before 6 o’clock to time 
ycarl-ng colt, brother to Chimera, by I jor business. Tickets only 82.
Mortemer—Lizzie Loose, to the Derby snd -
q. Laser of 1887, and a tew others as well. I The Hoaw of launslry. Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

The Wood brothers went to Guelph yes- Editor World: Why don't the city sell A TTjrQ HTT’S
tardav 'morning to play for the Maple the hoore of industry, buy ten acres out | XJiW A LAW «VAN b> 
Leaf/agalnst London. Preaident Sleeman from tbeclty «dput u£»P^°P“P^r ■ Ice cream. Coffee and Lunch Parlore. 12 and 
tel«rranh®d to the leogu* secretary, asking I house with the proceeds ? There is neither ]4 Yonee street. Arcade. Everything flwt i 
if «re eligible to play, and was resson nor economy in keeping It in the curea and always ready. Lxcuraionleta should l
LwILubZt tofy w^s noW and would > heart of St, John’s ward. Mauk-an. not. the addrere. -»

nr-et-, rhicago ■

business cards._______

the collection of accounts Chargea moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east.____________

BITTS-KWOMTU,

LORNE PARK!
made for

% pain.
ial.for 

ed by till-
Teeth extracted positively v 

Artificial ones substituted, of bee 
£8. Natural teeth and root preserv 
Kg, crowning, eta, by spécialiste. 
m H. GRAHAM, L. D. &. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist. 9ti Queen street west. Over 

13 years’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

THREE BOATS THIS SEASON*H.246
THE NEW SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER,

THE SHIRT-MAKES.
SJkSïcSSLbtoBSM8ulK*M£
York at. Toronto will make her first trip SATURDAY, leaving 

Yonge st. wharf at 2, p. m. Faro 25 cent*. 
Braes band engaged.'

Special rates given for Sunday schools sod 
all other excursion*. We invite the pub.io 
inspect our new boats a* they will utand in
spection. We claim to have the best boat*, 
finest park and the pleasantest sail now offered 

1 the public.
H. W. VAN EVERY, Manager, 

US Comer Adelaide and Victoria street».

DAIRT. _____________
ZX AK VILLE DAISY.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure F arm fere Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowe»* 

Market Bates.
FRED. SOLE PBOPBIXTOB. 148

FOB. À NICE LUNCH oare. y9
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